The meeting was called to order at 10:05 a.m. by President Johnny Tolbert.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by Gary Biggs.

AGENDA: Dianne Greenhouse moved and Gary Biggs seconded that the agenda be approved as presented. The motion passed.

MINUTES: Rich Mettling moved and Gary Biggs seconded that the minutes be approved as presented. The motion passed.

TREASURER: Paula Durrant reported for Yolanda Brown that the current balance is $4380.

OUTREACH: Grassroots hero event is next Sunday. We hope members will buy tickets in support of Border Kindness and celebration of Yolanda Brown’s work. We will have dancers, music, Manny Perez and Lynnie O’Neil as speakers. Las Palmas is catering.

Motion: Paula Durrant moved and Gary Biggs seconded that the club underwrite the grassroots hero celebration by $1000. The motion passed.

“Rigged”. Dianne Greenhouse reported that another date will be set to show the movie on voter suppression in the 2016 election. The second showing will be in October.

The “ICE” cards are being distributed around the basin. Gayl Swarat will print more.

Sara Lee spoke to the importance of “building a bench” in politics. Start with a local position and work your way up.

Gary Biggs encouraged us to purchase club t-shirts and hats.

It was moved by Dianne Greenhouse and seconded by Gary Biggs that the meeting adjourn at 11:05 am. The motion passed.

Respectfully submitted,
Paula Durrant
Club Secretary